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May 2023: MARKET SUPPLY UPDATE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Energy prices face upward pressure, while negotiations continue for West Coast ports and UPS. 
 

Some countries are moving away from the dollar, while China’s recovery has largely not affected the supply chain. 

Market conditions 

Energy prices: The surprise OPEC+ oil production reduction starts in May, placing upward pressure on prices of oil and other fossil fuels 

through 2023, limiting inventories despite a possible recession. West Coast ports: On April 20, it was announced that the unions and port 

operators recently reached a tentative deal on “certain key issues” for a West Coast ports contract that expired with unions July 1, 2022. 

The last progress was July 2022. International monetary system: China, Russia and several key countries in the Middle East and South 

America have begun the process of moving away from strictly using the dollar, which has been used in trade of goods and fossil fuels. 

This could devalue the dollar. Demand has increased with China’s economic reopening after its Zero-COVID-19 policy ended, but it 

hasn’t created shortages largely because of a sluggish global economy, especially in the U.S. and Europe. That is expected to change in 

late 2023 or 2024. National negotiations for a new UPS contract with more than 340,000 works represented by the Teamsters have 

begun, with UPS management optimistic but not allowing managers to take time off in July and August.  

For complete supply update details, view the full PowerPoint presentation. 

Good news: Recovering markets – exam and surgical gloves, gut sutures, basic electrosurgery products and open suction catheters. 

Updates by category 

• Medical, surgical and integrated logistics: Monitoring electrodes are constrained, with 3M and Cardinal expecting some 

resolution into spring, and the rest in summer to fall. In prefilled needles, BD met demand in the last quarter with plans to increase 

manufacturing next quarter, and Medline and Medefil plan to increase capacity within two years, while Smiths and Terumo have 10 mL 

syringes in surplus. Cardinal continues to add sharps container product lines with 95% recovery; remaining will recover in spring through 

September. Suction canisters are still in recovery at Cardinal with CRD expected in Q3 and Flex in Q2, while Guardian is fully recovered; 

DeRoyal is working through back orders. Convective air warming Bair Hugger Warming Blankets have extended lead times from 3M with 

resolutions expected in Q2; specialty blankets were deprioritized to increase highest volume products. Medtronic issued an urgent 

medical device recall for various Shiley adult flexible tracheostomy tubes, in addition to ICU Medical and Medtronic having back orders 

for tracheostomy tubes; recovery is expected in fall. 3M Ranger high and standard flow fluid warming sets are on back order due to 

voluntary recall for the high flow; recovery expected in the fall. ICU Medical is experiencing intermittent shortages of irrigation solutions in 

semi-rigid bottles; has healthy stock of other products; Baxter has put pour bottles on 100% allocation. Allocations are in place for Baxter 

IV extension sets due to production challenges; recovery expected in late June. In facial protection, the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) is recommending not using certain O&M Halyard surgical N95 respirators manufactured by O&M Halyard, and to 

use caution with certain O&M Halyard surgical, procedure and pediatric face masks. Philips has back orders for several noninvasive 

ventilator products, with recovery anticipated in June. Due to vendor labor shortages and raw material availability, Avanos will have 

limited availability through April on several PEG tube products, with slow recovery into June.  

• Medical devices and physician preference items: Stryker has issued an urgent medical device recall for specific nonsterile 

disposable tourniquet cuffs and has rolling back orders; Zimmer is no longer affected by shortages; ASP Global has a new Vizient 

contract. Getinge IABP shortages are updated, and the supplier is prioritizing spare parts production to help with the backlog expected to 

resolve in Q2. Getinge has limited supply of several coronary artery bypass grafts with expected recovery extended into Q2; Medtronic is 

experiencing supply chain challenges in production of the Blower Mister products. For endomechanicals, J&J has some back orders on 

retrieval bags with recovery anticipated Q2 and has the new endocutter on daily manual allocation; Applied Medical reports healthy 

stock. In peripheral vascular products, Bard/Becton Dickinson has back orders on some drug-coated angioplasty catheters. Olympus 

emphysema deployment catheter and loader, recovery is anticipated by June. Bard/BD has back orders on drug-coated angioplasty 

catheters. 

• Laboratory products: BD, at 97% recovery, expects full recovery in Q2 for blood collection tubes. Greiner new warehouse and new 

blood tube line should help with recovery; some non-gel tubes are in healthy supply and recovery in others is expected in Q2. 

• Capital, facilities and construction: New lead times are available for Stryker LifePak external defibrillators; Philips and Zoll offer 

adaptors to fit several models. Philips has backlogs, and Zoll has extended lead times on some products. Stretcher lead times continue 

improving, with new lead times available. Exam room equipment suppliers have updated longer lead times for several products. 

• Pharmacy: Our Q2 Essential Medications Report is now available with our pharmacy experts identifying essential medications 

where, if not available, would prove the greatest threat to a hospital's ability to provide immediate and high-quality patient care. New 

shortage: amobarbital sodium injection, hydroxyethyl starch in sodium chloride injection and viscous lidocaine oral topical solution; 

improving: aminophylline injection, eptifibatide injection, etomidate injection, racepinephrine inhalation solution, sucralfate tablets and 

tirzepatide injection; worsening shortage: amiodarone injection, ketamine injection, lisinopril tablets, lorazepam tablets, mepivacaine 

injection, methotrexate injection, mitomycin injection, orphenadrine injection, remifentanil injection and semaglutide injection. 
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As the nation’s largest member-driven health care performance improvement 
company, Vizient provides solutions and services that empower health care 
providers to deliver high-value care by aligning cost, quality and market 
performance. With analytics, advisory services and a robust sourcing portfolio, 
we help members improve patient outcomes and lower costs. 
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